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CAMERON TACTICS

MEET OBJECTIONS
I Grand Clearance Sale Ladies' "Wearafeles

THE Ladies Apparel Department opr very low clearance sale prices will make
Witnesses Called Before Grand things hum this week. Every article lri the department has been unmercifully

Jury With No Grand Jury reduced for this great Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale. It will be a great week of value-givin- g

in Session. and the many opportunities offered for money-savin- g are truly exceptional

RIOT EVIDENCE GATHERED

Attorney Logan, tor Defendants,
Proposes to Make Test Case In

Snbpena. Sent to II. E. Collier,
of St. Johns, One of Accused.

Why does District Attorney Cameron
subpena witnesses to appear before the
grand Jury when the grand .jury is ot
in session?

Thla question is being asked by a num-
ber of citizens who have received sub-pen- as

lately. One of them is H. E. Col-
lier, City Attorney of St. Johns, who was
subpenaed lately. to appear yesterday
and tell what he knows of the Hindu
riot cases. As florrton Dickfv is to he
tried today kor thealleged leading of tho
mob againet the dusky-skinne- d natives
of India, Collier could not see the need
of testifying before the grand jury, and
reported the matter to his attorney, John,
F. Logan, who appeared before Presiding
Judge Morrow.

Attorney Logan asked if the grand
Jury were In session, and when told that
it is not, said he would make the Collier
case a test case to determine whether or
not the Dietrict Attorney has the right
to issue grand jury subpenas in order
to summon witnesses to his office to get
Information from them. hr

Application for Fees Denied.
Complaints have been made that when

these witnesses appear, expecting to tes-
tify before the grand Jury, they' are
shunted over to the Federal building to
undergo an examination there. Several
of them made a demand on Deputy
County Clerk Bush yesterday for witness
fees, supposing they had given testimony
before the grand Jury, but found Instead
that they had merely talked to a fewattorneys.

Attorney Logan intends to file a motionasking that all attorneys appearing with
the District Attorney as special prosecu-
tors, and paid by other parties than the
state, be stricken from the record, as
he says this is unlawful. He says thatIt is no more lawful for an attorney to
appear as a prosecutor with the District
Attorney, while receiving a fee from
parties other than the state than It is
for the District Attorney himself to re-
ceive a fee from outside sources, this
being against the law.

With this motion Mr. Logan intends to
file the affidavit of John Van de Bogart.a brother of Ray Van de Bogart, and a
half-broth- er of Gordon Dickey, whoswears that he was served with a sub-pena June 2 to appear on June 3 at 10
A. M. and testify before the grand Jury
in the Gordon Dickey case. The sub-pena WM signed, he alleges, by Deputy
District Attorney Garland.

Faced by Prosecutors.
Van de Bogart says he was sent to the

Postoffice building, and there confronted
by L. L. Levlngs, a private detective,
the special prosecutor for the Britishgovernment, and Assistant District At-
torney Wyatt. He declares he thought
he was compelled to give evidence, an!
answered the questions. He was after-
ward paid the $2.2 fee as a grand jury
witness by a money broker, he says. He
also names T. Glover, Lee Lane, Roy
Garllck, Sherman Cochran, T. J. Murphy
and H. L. Bennett as having been sim-
ilarly subpenaed, and believes .many oth-
er citizens of St. Johns have been servedwith eubpenaes. -

Attorney Dan J. Malarkey appears withDeputy District Attorneys Fitzgerald and
Garland for the prosecution. AssistantI'nlted States District Attorney Wyatt
also appearing. Associated with Mr. Lo-gan in Dickey's defense are John H.

evenson and T. J. Lonergan.

K. E. LYTLE GIVES TESTIMONY

Director Says He Advised Bank Not
to Buy Railroad.

E. E. Lytle was on the witness standbefore Judge Gatens in the CircuitCourt yesterday to testify in the suitof Thomas C. Devlin against the direc-tors of the Oregon Trust & Savings
Bank. S. W. Stryker and Dr. J. F. Red-dy. as to his own connection with thePacific & Eastern Railroad deal. Hesaid W. H. Moore and W. Cooper Mor-
ris sent him to look at the road, andthat he reported it was worth what thesteel would sell for, and advised themnot to purchase it. He said he askedat that time if the bank had anythingto do with the purchase of the road, andwas assured it had not.

The entire morning session was oc-cupied with the testimony of A. Schulz,one of the Oregon Trust's former book-keepers, who told of entries he hadmade in the bank's books.
The attorneys for the defendantscompleted the ofReddy yesterday morning. Reddythought the stock he sold for $33 100for C. H. Lewis and E. Hafer wouldhave sold for $250,000 if it had beenheld for 90 days, this being the stockheld by Moore. Morris, Estes and Stry-

ker when the Pacific & Eastern was or-ganized. He thought the Hill interestspaid between $300,000 and $400,000 togain possession of the road.
With the other departments of theCircuit Court Judge Gatens will ad-journ this afternoon and tomorrow af-ternoon on account of the Rose Festi-val. He will not hear evidence in theReddy case Monday, because Attorneys

C. W. Fulton and M. L. Pipes cannot bepresent.

JURY BRIBER PLEADS GUILTY

George Potter Awaits Sentence for
Act Ion in Yee Gueng Trial

George Potter, who bribed H. G.Wright, one of the jurors in the TeeGueng murder case. pLraded guilty be-
fore Presiding Judge Morrow in theCircuit Court yesterday. The judgefailed to pass sentence, however. "Youare. under bail, anyway. Mr. Potter,"said the court, "and cannot get away."Potter has been out on bail for ayear. District Attorney Cameron fail-ing to have the case set down for trlnlafter Potter pleaded not guilty. Thereason Judge Morrow gave yesterdayfor not setting the time to pass sen-tence was that the District Attorney's
office Is seeking "higher ups."

Tee Gueng was conviced of murderIn the first degree for helping to killLtee Dai Hoy in the old Arlington Clubbuilding at Fourth and Pine streets.
Lem Woon was sentenced for the same
crime, both men being, in the Peniten-tiary awaiting the hangman's noose
The killing of Lee. was the result ofva disagreement among members of the

Specials
In Extra Fine

Parasols

LOT of our $3.00 Sailor
some with and

..'

Lot 2 All silk
with or

LOT AU
i or

off on all and

Bo On Tong. of which Lee was at
one time treasurer, he being accuBed
by one of the Chinese factions of theft.
HUBBARD PLKADS NOT GUJXTY

Man Indicted on Prizefight Charge
t Will Have Separate Trial.

Lew W. Hubbard pleaded not guilty
before Presiding Circuit Judge Morrow
yesterday afternoon to having con-
ducted a prizefight in Portland. He
was indicted on June 3. with Patrick
Maher, for this alleged offense.

Hubbard demanded a separate trial,
and Judge Morrow was at first In-
clined to deny this, but finding upon
looking up the statute that prizefight-
ing was a felony, with a. fine. of from
$1000 to $5000, and from to five
years' in the Peniten-
tiary as a penalty, he allowed a sep-
arate trial, the case to be heard June 7.

Leo Weingarten pleaded guilty and
was fined $200 for having bribed Of-
ficers Carpenter and Price to dismiss'
a case against him in the Municipal
Court, wherein he was charged withmaintaining a disreputable house.

HUSBAND'S GUNS ARE FEARED

Mrs. Justine Schneller Makes Charge
of Great Cruelty.

Fearing that her husband will take
her life, for she declares he has two
revolvers and a rifle in their home at
1242 Michigan avenue, Justine Schnel-
ler has filed a divorce suit in the Cir-
cuit Court to secure a decree of sepa-
ration from Gustav Schneller. She
married him April 30. 1906. Last Sat-
urday, she says, he beat her until she
was black and blue, and threatened to
shoot her head off. She desires to
take her former name, Justine n.

E. H. Blakelock has also filed a
divorce suit. He desires to be sepa-
rated from Margaret P. Blakelock. Hesays he married in Jfew York City
December 31, 1905, but that on June
1, last year, his wife deserted him.

TEXXAXT TO SERVE SIX MONTHS

Former Policeman's Wife Will Get
91-5- 0 a Day From County.

Charles A. Tennant was sentenced by
County Judge Cleeton yesterday after-
noon to serve six months In the County
Jail for non-suppo- rt. The county will
allow Mrs. Tennant $1.50 a day during
this time. Tennant pleaded guilty in
the Circuit Court to a charge of Im-
moral conduct involving "Bobby" Pul-lia-

and was paroled by Presiding
Judge Morrow after having got a term
of six months.

C. R. Young pleaded guilty to a
non-suppo- rt charge yesterday, and was
ordered by Judge Cleeton to pay his
wife $30 a month. He is under a $250
bond.

Court Notes.
A petition asking that the John A.

Thompson estate be admitted to pro-
bate was filed with County Judge Clee-
ton yesterday morning by M. Belle
Thompson, the widow, and Ralph I.
Thompson, a son. They Ask that they
be appointed administrators, .and that
E. F. Day. S. P.' Garrlgues and A. An-
drews be named as appraisers. Thomp-
son died May 2, leaving no will. The
personal property is valued at $50,000.
and the real estate at $5000.

When James Pullen was given a half
sack of sweepings by an employe of
the Oregon Planing Mills he was ar-
rested and lodged In the City Jail,charged with the theft of oats worth

the osEGoyiAy,: vteijesdax, jttxe 8, : 1910.
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Our Regular $11 Tailored
Wash Suits Now at $6.95
Ladies' Tailored Wash Suits, in reps, poplins and mer-
cerized wash fabrics, regular $11 values, sp'l. $6.95

Regular $20.00 Butchers'
Linen Suits Now at $9.95
Ladies' butchers' linen Suits, tailored and fancy em-
broidered and lace insertion trimmings, $20 values,
Specid.1 .. . ...$09o ,..!... m ...l. ..::.;. ...t. i. :.,.-- ;

Two Splendid Specials in
Women's Wash Dresses
Materials linens, reps and poplins, $15 values . . . $7.95
$30 values, special. . . ... .,. .,. . $14.25

Regular $50 Cloth Dresses
Special Now Only $14.95
Cloth Dresses in imported French serges, fancy wor-
steds, broadeloths, wide wales, black and. white checks,
to close out at this sale. . ... . .$14.95

A Clearance in Millinery
1 All Hats,
trimmed quills rib-

bons, special $1.48
$8.50 braid Hats,

trimmed flowers straw,
strictly tailored, special. . .$3.15

3 $20.00 Hats, whether
tailored fancy flower trimmed,

One-thir- d Milans, Javas Chips.

one
imprisonment

...j.

$2, according to his allegations in a
suit for $10,030 damages, filed In theCircuit Court yesterday. He alleges
it was the custom of the mill people
to haul away the sweepings and burn
them. He was given a half Back oneday last August, and soon afterwardfound himself behind the bars, where
he remained for 16 hours, until he couldsecure bail. He says William Albee
falsely swore to the larceny charge, and
that the mill people also secured a war-
rant for his arrest.

The condemnation proceedings of thecity against William Hayhurst to se-
cure five acres of Hayhurst's property
on South Mount Tabor as a part ofthe city's parking system, is on trialbefore a Jury in Judge Oantpnhptn--
department of the Circuit Court. Hay-- !iiursi oemanas $3U,uoo for the tract,while the city has offered him $8400.

John B. Kelly is suing E. M. Phillips
and Effie Phillips before a jury InJudge Cleland's department of the Cir-cuit Court to recover $1100. Phillips,It Is alleged, agreed to clear Kelly's
land in Wasco County, near Mosier, andKelly advanced $100. Now Kelly wantshis money back, because he says theland was not cleared.

JEFF TO GET INDIAN ROBE
War Relics, on Exhibition Here, At-

tract Festival Visitors.

An exhibit of Indian robes, and espe-
cially one made to order for James- - J.
Jeffries to-- be wVrt-- by him atthe ring-
side during his big fight next month,together with a collection of Indian war
relics, owned by Major Lee Moore-hous- e,

of Pendleton, Or., now on dis-
play in a Sixth-stre- et show-windo- isattracting the attention of the passing
Festival throngs.

Conspicuous among the relics on dis-
play are the head and body dress,weapons and trophies of several abor-iginal battlefields. The war bonnet,
with its eagle feathers, worn by Chief
Hoo Sis Mox during the Nez Perce
uprising In 1877. occupies a prominent
position In the exhibit. The. toma-
hawk wielded by the Sioux chief,

during the Custer Mas-sa-cr-

In the Little Big Horn country In

Ere w

TAKE THIS CAE FOE

LAURELHURST
PORTLAND'S MOST BEAUTIFUL

RESIDENCE PARK,

$2
,. ....... .,. . ......... ;.. ...

First and

1876, likewise is seen. Two wedding
gowns made of skins and beads, worn
by- - prominent squaws of the Umatilla
Indian tribe, and a collection of warn- -

1 HOVENDEN ACRES j

10-ac-re tracts are the
best thing on the

TODAY

Send this coupon for,

Name.'

.Address.

HQVENDEN

It Is Curable
Dyspepsia may be- - completely

If properly treated. We sell a
remedy that we positively guarantee
will completely relieve Indigestion or
dyspepsia, or the medicine used during
the trial will cost the user nothing.

This remedy has been named Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. . Certainly no offer
could fair,-an-d our offer should
be proof positive that Rexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets are a dependable remedy.

Inasmuch as the medicine will costyou nothing if it does not benefit you,
we urge you who are suffering withIndigestion or dyspepsia, to try RexallDyspepsia Tablets. A. nt box con-
tains enough medicine for fifteen days
treatment- - For chronic cases we have
two larger sizes.. 50 cents and $1.00:
Remember you can obtain Rexall Reme-
dies In Portland only at our store,
The Rexall Store. The Owl Drug Co,Inc., cor. 7th and sts.

Our Regular $10.00 Wash
Long Coats Linen, $3.95
Ladies' linen Wash Coats, white and natural, $10

for ...... $3.95

Our Regular $40.00 Cloth
of Gold Coats Only $14.95
Including white serge, pongee, mohairs and coverts,
$40 values, special. .;. ...

Regular $35 Pongee and
Taffeta Dresses at $16.95
A big line of new pongee, laffeta and mohair
Dresses of $35.00 values; special at only. . $16.95

A Regular $25.00 Strictly
Tailored Suit Now $9.95
Just 50 Tailored Suits in this lot, in broadcloths,
serges, worsteds and mannish materials, all sizes; each
and every one this year's styles, and worth $25; to close
out at this clearance sale.
Also all our $45 Tailored Suits.must go at only $19.75

$2 Wash Waists Sped 98c
1000 ladies' tailored and lingerie Wash Waists,
values, special . ... . ,98

Yamhill

IN

ACRES

eradi-
cated

Washington

values

.$14.95

ladies'

Second and Yamhill

pum, war clubs, beaded belts and moc- -
aoBuiB, cviieuiva oy ine veteran inaianfighter, are shown. Probably the most

Recommended
by Physicians'
Everywhere

Made From Best -

and
Ingredients

.$9.95

2 Corset-Cov- er Specials
40c Corset special, each. ..,...,.i.l.J..-.1- 9

60c grade Corset Covers at, each. . . .,. . . . . . . .33c
Clearance Sale Muslin Skirts and Gowns

kirts and Gows. ....... .98
$2-0-0 Skirts and Gowns at, only. .$1.287oc Muslin Drawers, at this special price. ... 49&
Our Regular 40c Neckwear at Only 14c
Consists of Rabats, Cascades, Stocks, Embroid-
ered Collars and Dutch Necks, to close out at 14

fascinating, yet grewsome, among therelics shown are several scalp lockstaken from the white women killed

in the Sioux uprising near DeadwoodSouth Dakota. In 1876. Several strandsof human hair comprise the trophies'.
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